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The Sennheiser HD 2 Series – supreme musicality to go
Legendary Sennheiser quality never looked crisper. The new HD 2 series achieves the feat of being 
elegantly minimalist in design, yet tough enough for a life in motion. With a sound that lets your mobile 
device, i. e. your music, shine wherever you are.
 
Sennheiser HD 2.10
A heavyweight in sound, as light as a breeze on your ears. These ultraslim yet robust headphones deliver a 
vibrant sound with a powerful bass response.
Have an upgrade "to go"
The HD 2.10 is clearly made for the mobile life. With its ultra slim and foldable yet sturdy design it is the 
perfect choice when you are looking for the right headphones to take the sound of your mobile device to 
the next level.

Experience the ability in portability
With its closed-back on-ear design the HD 2.10 offers ample isolation from ambient noise, mustering a 
powerful bass without compromising the territories of the mids and highs. Delivering a vibrant, rock-solid 
sound you can enjoy for hours on end, thanks to the excellent comfort of the premium leatherette earpads.

Sennheiser HD 2.10

Šifra: 11630
Kategorija prozivoda: On-Ear Slušalice
Proizvođač: Sennheiser

Cena: 6.600,00  rsd
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Look good while you enjoy the music
Reflecting the virtues of the Sennheiser sound quality, the design language of the HD 2.10 is clear, clean, 
and elegant. Timeless, yet of today. Well-conceived design both functional and attractive.

What's in the box?
HD 2.10 headphones 1.4m symmetrical cable



equipment

Active Noise Reduction (ANC) No
remote Control No
Foldable design Yes
characteristics

design type closed
comfort On Ear
TV headphones No
Sport Headphones No
Frequency response (Hz) 18 - 18,000
Impedance (ohms) 26
Sound pressure level at 1 kHz (dB) 110
General

transmission principle Electric wire
Cable length (m) 1.4

Colour black

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


